Abstract: Waterlogged soils are frequently anaerobic, with low partial pressure of oxygen. To acclimate to an anaerobic condition when submerged in water, wetland plants must allow aerenchyma to transfer oxygen from aerial parts to the rhizosphere, which is termed radial oxygen loss. Radial oxygen loss also causes the oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric iron and the precipitation of iron oxides or hydroxides on the root surface. This material is termed " iron plaque冶 . Iron plaque is a mixture of crystalline and amorphous iron oxide or hydroxide, and is mainly composed of ferric hydroxides, goethite and lepidocrocite. Given the high adsorption capacity of functional groups on iron oxides or hydroxides, iron plaque can influence the chemical behavior and bioavailability of heavy metals and nutrient elements in the rhizosphere. In recent years a number of studies have been conducted on the formation of iron plaque and uptake of heavy metals and nutrient elements in wetland plants. In this paper, progress in research on iron plaque was analyzed and summarized from four aspects, i.e., the formation of iron plaque and factors influencing its development, the nutritional effect of iron plaque on plants, the ecological and environmental effects of iron plaque on heavy metals, and techniques for characterization of iron plaque. The formation of iron plaque is controlled by a number of biotic and abiotic factors, such as Fe 2+ concentration, the oxidizing capability of the root system, and plant species. Iron plaque is an enriched reservoir of plant nutrient elements, but some results indicate that this function is related to the amount of iron plaque. Many studies have been conducted on the relationship between iron plaque formation and uptake of heavy metals in wetland plants, but the results reported among the studies are inconsistent. Some studies have indicated that the formation of iron plaque acts as a physical " barrier冶 to uptake
of heavy metals through immobilization and co -precipitation, whereas other studies have reported no difference in the presence or absence of iron plaque. Furthermore, iron plaque may promote the uptake of heavy metals. In addition, some results indicate that the inhibitory and promotive actions of iron plaque on uptake of heavy metals were related to the amount of iron plaque on the root surface. Thus our understanding of the control of iron plaque formation and the mechanism of action of iron plaque on heavy metals uptake remains incomplete at present. The following suggestions for future research are put forward: (1) expand the fields of research, such as lake wetlands; (2) consider the influence of environmental factors on dynamic changes in processes involving iron plaque; ( 3 ) pay close attention to the effect of iron plaque on the physiology and morphology of plants; and (4) use advanced characterization techniques to analyze the mechanism of action of iron plaque on heavy metals. For example, ion selective electrodes could be used to measure root oxygen release, and gas chromatography鄄mass spectrometry used for characterization and quantification of root exudates. In situ techniques should be employed to elucidate the mechanism of action of iron plaque on heavy metals. In particular, X鄄ray absorption fine structure technology has high potential for clarification of the molecular mechanism of action of iron plaque. 水葱 Scripus tabermaemontani Gmel.
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泽泻 Alisma plantago鄄aquatica Linn.
石菖蒲 Acorus gramineus L.
花蔺 Butomus umbellatus L.
海寿花 Pontederia cordata L.
再力花 Thalia dealbata L.
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目前,运用于湿地植物根表铁膜的表征技术主
4 7 4 2 摇 生摇 态摇 学摇 报摇 摇 摇 34 卷摇 要有显微镜、扫描 / 透射电子显微镜技术( S / TEM) 、 X鄄射线衍射分析( XRD) 技术、X鄄射线吸收光谱分析 ( XAS) 技术、X鄄射线微探针技术( EPXM) 、X鄄射线荧 光影像( XRF) 技术、能量色散光谱( EDS) 技术以及 X 射线吸收精细结构谱( XAFS) 技术等,主要应用于 根表铁膜的分布、铁膜的矿物组成分析以及根表铁 膜对元素的吸附机理分析。 4.1摇 根表铁膜的分布及矿物学组成 据文献报道,除了肉眼可见渍水植物根表有铁 膜沉 积, 显 微 镜 是 最 早 运 用 于 观 察 实 验 室 诱 导 水 稻 [32则利用 SEM 观察发现香蒲细胞间和细 胞表 面 沉 积 的 铁 膜 主 要 为 无 定 形 态 的 铁。 Batty 等 [90] 通过 SEM鄄EDS 联用技术分析发现芦苇根表铁 膜主要也是无定形态铁。 Hansel 等 [43] 利用 XAS 技 术发现虉草根表铁膜由 63% 水铁矿、32% 针铁矿和 5%菱 铁 矿 组 成, 而 香 蒲 根 表 铁 膜 由 49% 水 铁 矿、 18%针铁矿、5% 的菱铁矿及 28% 的纤铁矿组成 [83] 。 Liu 等 [63] 通过 XAFS 技术发现,水稻根表铁膜水铁矿 占 81% -100%,等 [5] 则通过显微镜及桑色素荧光法分析铝沉积的部 位,结果表明铝不是与铁氧化物相结合,而是形成了 磷酸盐与铁膜并列在根表沉积。 铁膜对磷和砷的作用机制与铅和铝等不同,磷 和砷与铁主要以专性吸附的形式在根表铁膜中存 在。 Crowder 和 St鄄Cyr [91] 认为磷酸根通过内核配合 作用强烈吸附在铁氧化物表面上形成 Fe鄄P 配合物, 当介质中磷酸盐浓度较高时,铁氧化物与磷酸盐形 成单核配合物( Fe·OPC( O 3 ) 或 FeOOC鄄COOH) ,易 于解吸附,在磷酸盐离子浓度较低时,却形成双核配 合物( Fe·OP ( O 2 ) O·Fe 或 FeOOC鄄COOFe) ,吸附 较紧密,难以解吸附,从而抑制植物对磷的吸收。 Voegelin 等 [92] 通过 XRF 和 EXAFS 技术从分子 尺度分析砷在铁膜上的界面吸附机制, 通过 XAFS 图谱判断砷酸盐在铁膜上与铁氧化物形成了内层复 合物。 AsO 4 四面体与 FeO 6 八面体以角鄄角结合的方 5 7 4 2 摇 10 期 摇 摇 摇 刘春英摇 等:湿地植物根表铁膜研究进展 摇 式形成双齿双核的内层复合产物( 图 1) [93] 。 铁氧化 物对 As 5+ 和 As 3+ 都有较强的吸附能力,但这种吸附 能力是由环境的氧化状态和铁氧化物的矿物组成决 定的。 水合铁矿向针铁矿发展可减少砷结合位点的 密度, 从 而 一 部 分 吸 附 态 砷 由 氧 化 物 表 面 解 吸 出 来 [22] 。 在 氧 化 条 件 下, 以 As 5+ 为 主 要 的 存 在 形 态 [22] ,在 pH 值小于 6 的条件下,Eh 越高,铁膜上的 砷 以 五 价 砷 为 主, 相 反, 以 三 价 砷 为 主 [4] 。 Blute 等 [94] 通过 XANES 分析芦苇和香蒲根表铁膜中的铁 主要是三价铁,大约有 20% 的三价砷和 80% 的五价 砷吸附在铁膜上。 Liu 等 [63] 则通过 XANES 分析表 明,根表铁膜上吸附的砷以砷酸盐为主,而水稻谷粒 中主 要 是 无 机 砷 和 DMA。 而 陈 学 萍 等 [29] 采 用 EXAFS 谱分析得出五价砷和铁以砷酸铁的形式共沉 淀,在厌氧的还原条件下, 砷的主要存在形态为三 价砷。 图 1摇 AsO 4 四面体与 FeO 6 八面体的双齿双核内层复合物 [93]
